The external pollen morphology of 95 species of the genus Senecio, predominantly from southern Africa, and 11 species from related genera of the subtribe Senecioninae, was investigated using the scanning electron microscope. The pollen of all the species studied is spheroidal, uniformly tricolporate and echinate. The distal ends of the spinules are entire and their apices are acute. Only the frequency of the spinules and the length: basal width ratio of the spinules varied amongst the species studied.
Introduction
Unlike many other families, knowledge of the pollen morphology of the Asteraceae has been derived predominantly through light microscope studies (e.g. Stix 1960) and transmission electron microscope (TEM) studies (e.g. Skvarla & Turner 1966a, b) , there being relatively little SEM data . The SEM data of Asteraceae pollen has been provided mostly by Jeffrey et al. (1978) , Skvarla et at. (1977) and Blackmore (1984) .
In studies on the generic limits of Senecio, partially stimulated by the research of Jeffrey et al. (1978) and Jeffrey (1980) , it was decided to investigate the external pollen morphology of 95 Senecio species and 11 species from related genera (Table 1) in the subtribe Senecioninae . The purpose of this investigation was to ascertain whether there were characters of the external pollen morphology which would facilitate the elucidation of the generic limits of Senecio. Studies aimed at elucidating the generic limits of Senecio, using micromorphological features, are already under way (Vincent & Getliffe 1989) .
Included in the taxonomic scheme for investigating the Senecio complex on a world-wide basis (Jeffrey et al. 1978) , was the appearance of the pollen grain surface and of the wall stratification. The initial SEM studies by Jeffrey et al. (1978) of some species within the Senecio complex, revealed that the pollen grains of Senecio are 'uniformly tricolporate and echinate and vary only in the number, density and length:breadth ratio of the spines, and in the degree of prominence of the colpi .' Only the aforementioned variable features noted by Jeffrey et al. (1978) were included in the present study. Other studies, using TEM, have shown that the pollen grain walls 'vary in thickness and structure, particularly in development and length of the columellae and in the thickness and degree of elaboration of the foot layer of the ectoexine' (Jeffrey et al. 1978) .
Materials and Methods
The external morphology of the pollen from each of the species investigated in this study (Table 1) was investigated using SEM . In most instances one specimen of each species was sampled.
Pollen was obtained from unopened florets of herbarium specimens, so avoiding the possibility of contamination with pollen from unknown species . Unacetolysed pollen grains were mounted directly onto stubs using double-sided sellotape , sputter-coated with gold/palladium (Polaron SEM coating unit E5100) and viewed using a Jeol JSM-T200 scanning electron microscope.
Data on the following characters were recorded: (1) Shape of pollen grain , using the terminology of Erdtman (1969) . (2 The spinule frequency was determined from the average of three measurements of the interbasal distance between spinules of the intercolpoid region, using SEM contact prints of similar-sized pollen grains magnified to the same degree . An interbasal distance of 1,7 fLm or more constitutes the category 'relatively low frequency ', while an interbasal distance of 1,0 fLm or less constitutes the category 'relatively high frequency '.
The length:basal width ratio of the spinules was determined from the average of three measurements of spinules of the intercolpoid region , using SEM contact prints of similar-sized pollen grains magnified to the same degree. Table 1 The list of the species and varieties of Senecio and related genera included in this study. Also provided are the data obtained from SEM observations of the pollen of all the species investigated, with respect to the four pollen characters studied. Note that subsequent to the completion of this study, the names of a number of species have changed. The currently accepted names are provided in parentheses. Characters studied: character 1: shape of the pollen grains; character 2: spinule frequency; character 3: length:basal width ratio of the spinules; character 4: prominence of the colpi. Note that characters 1 and 4 are invariable and consequently are not reflected in the A list of all the specimens sampled is available from the senior author.
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Results
The data of the four pollen characters recorded for each of the species investigated , are provided in Table 1 .
Shape of pollen grains
All the species studied (Table 1) , have spheroidal pollen grains (Erdtman 1969) (Figure 1 ).
Spinule frequency
The conical-shaped spines forming the echinate appearance of the intercolpoid regions of the exine of the pollen grains are here termed spinules, since they are always shorter than 3 fLm (Erdtman 1969) .
The majority of the species studied (Table 1) , had a relatively high frequency of spinules (Figure 1) , while the following 10 species had a relatively low spinule frequency: S. polyanthemoides Sch. Bip. (Figure 2) 
Length:basal width ratio of the spinules
The length :basal width ratio of the spinules ranged from 0.60 to 1.50 with the majority of the species having ratios in the range 0.80 to 1.00, indicating that, in the majority of the species, the spinules are very broad-based ( Figure  5 ) to moderately broad-based (Figure 3) .
Prominence of the colpi
All the species investigated have tricolporate pollen grains (Erdtman 1969) , characterized by noticeably wide colpi (Figure 1 ) .
Other observations
The exine, of all the species studied, has a rough texture between the spinules (Figure 4 ) and in the colpi ( Figure  1 ) . This rough relief usually stops at the bases of the spinules but in some instances extends a little distance above the bases of the spinules. The distal ends of the spinules are entire and smooth and their apices are acute (Figure 4) . The appearance of the spinules is supported by the unpublished (Skvarla, pers. comm.) TEM micrograph of a portion of an intercolpoid region of an acetolysed pollen grain of S. desfontainei Druce (Figure 6 ).
Discussion
The evidence from this study suggests that the external pollen morphology of the species studied (Table 1) , is reasonably consistent in the genus Senecio and in the species of the closely related genera in the sub tribe Senecioninae, with very little variation so far observed. These observations concur with most of those of Jeffrey et al. (1978) .
It is customary to use acetolysed pollen grains in most pollen morphological studies (Erdtman 1969) . However, Blackmore (1984) argues that acetolysis is unnecessary for most studies based on SEM alone . The decision to use unacetolysed pollen grains in the present study was based on the consideration that the four features to be observed would be unaffected by the presence of Pollenkitt, and avoiding the acetolyis procedure would speed up the investigation of the large number of taxa (111) investigated. Furthermore, the study by Jeffrey et al. (1978) , in which the same four features were observed, also used unacetolysed pollen grains.
It could be argued that any study of pollen morphology should be based on light microscopy, transmission electron microscopy and scanning electron microscopy. However, Blackmore (1984) points out that the variety of preparative techniques now available, combined with the great depth of field and the high resolution of the latest models of scanning electron microscopes, can now provide almost all the morphological data previously only obtainable through the use of transmission electron microscopes. Furthermore, the preparation for SEM studies is generally a lot simpler than that for TEM. Besides, the three-dimensional results, obtained by viewing the wall structure of either sectioned pollen grains or of broken walls of pollen grains, are easier to interpret. A simple and very effective method of preparing and sectioning pollen for SEM has been described by Blackmore & Dickinson (1981) . Blackmore (1981 Blackmore ( , 1982 has used this method in a palynological survey of the the tribe Lactuceae. In this study the 'anthemoid', 'helianthoid' and 'senecioid' patterns of exine described by Skvarla et al. (1977) on the basis of TEM, were readily distinguished using SEM. Furthermore, in SEM investigations of the complex exines of Asteraceae pollen, the spatial arrangements of the exine components are much more clearly discernible, this being in part due to the great depth of field available with SEM (Blackmore 1984) .
These facts are particularly relevant to future palynological studies in the Senecioneae, for it appears from the present study that data from the external morphology will neither contribute much to an understanding of the affinities of taxa within the senecioid complex in the tribe nor will it contribute much to the elucidation of the Figure 6 A transmission electron micrograph of a sectioned portion of an intercolpoid region of an acetolysed pollen grain from S. desfontainei, illustrating the rel.atively entire and smooth appearance of the spinules with their acute apices. Scale bar = 2 J.lm (voucher specimen details unknown).
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In the light of the observations and comments by Blackmore (1984) , further studies of the pollen morphology of Senecio and related genera in the Senecioneae are being initiated using SEM on acetolysed pollen grains. The emphasis is now being placed on the wall structure of sectioned and/or broken walls of pollen grains, as described by Blackmore & Dickinson (1981) . The data thereby obtained will be evaluated with respect to elucidating the generic concept of Senecio and other aspects of the systematics of the Senecioneae, such as the 'senecioid' and 'helianthoid' structural patterns of the pollen wall, already observed in a number of the Senecioneae (Skvarla & Turner 1966b; Skvarla et al. 1977) .
